System Requirements:
Operating System
Internet Browser

Processor
Memory
Internet Connection
Java

Minimum
Windows 7 or higher
Mac OS X 10.8 or higher
Internet Explorer 11
Firefox 31 or higher
Safari 6 or higher
Windows: 2 GHz
Mac: 1.1 GHz
Windows: 2 GB RAM
Mac: 512 MB RAM
Cable Broadband (high-speed) 5
Mbps or higher
JRE Version 7 or higher

Recommended
Windows 10
Mac OS X 10.10
Firefox 47.0
Safari 9.1
Windows: 3 Ghz
Mac: 1.3 GHz Intel Core m7
Windows: 8 GB RAM
Mac: 4 GB RAM
Cable Broadband (high-speed)
15 Mbps or higher
JRE Version 8 Update 101

Additional Requirements:
Adobe Flash Player (download here)
Adobe Reader (download here)
Respondus Lockdown Browser (download here)
Windows Media Player – Included in clean installs of Windows 7, 8 and 10. However, beginning with
Windows 8, Windows Media Player (WMP) is no longer the default media program. To locate WMP, click
on your Start menu and type “wmp” and click on the icon to setup the program. After setup, you need
to make WMP your default player. To do so, open the Settings app and click on ‘System’. Look for the
Default Apps option on the left side. On this screen you can set the default app for Music files along with
Movies & TV. Click on both options and select Windows Media Player.
If you cannot find WMP on your machine at all, you may need to enable it by opening the Control Panel,
then typing “Windows features” and clicking on ‘Turn Windows Features on or off’. Expand the Media
Features folder and check the box beside Windows Media Player and it will then install the program.
VLC Player (recommended) – VLC player will open almost all video file formats and is recommended by
CU (download here)
Pop-ups enabled - Some Blackboard features display as pop-up screens, so you must either enable popups for https://elearn.concord.edu or disable your browser’s pop-up blocker. For instructions on turning
your pop-up blockers off, or allowing pop-ups for a specific site, follow these links: Firefox, Explorer

Additional Information:
Google Chrome versions 42+ and Microsoft Edge do not support NPAPI-type plug-ins, including Java
plug-ins and many media browser plug-ins. Blackboard does not support these browsers for use with the

multiple-file upload interface or embedded media that require NPAPI plug-ins for viewing and is
therefore not recommended for use with CU courses.

Browser Checker:
Opening the page in the following link will check whether Blackboard supports your browser and
operating system:
Browser Checker

